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Oldest Religious Celebration.
The .lenlh fount of the imiaover Is

one ef the moat unilyliiK link that
Mini loceiher I his very old world. It
la the olilesi rclli:loMa eeleliriitlon
known to inaiiklinl. It hail lu lilrlh
on the haul. of the Nile 4.UHI years
hvo In the twilight of Malory.

SUlnleis Needle Invented.
If you lint'.' ever lined II needle you

will renllr.e I lull .leel rinds and stnlns.
Hut now II Ntaltileia ali-e- l liai been

III the research littiointorh uf
nil I'lik'Hxh iiiiinltlona factory. It will
Hot laililnti vi hen evpoaeil lit the ac-
tion of different aelila.

Br Tea BanS Ballalia (Inaarparatad)
stared a Bacond Ctaaa mtt. r January
117, el the Pct Offlca at Band. Oraavn.

Act of Marcb a. !;.
BOItKRT W. 8AWYKR Editor llinun
UMir N. FOWLER Aaawlata SJiuw
C A. 8M1TH Advartulne Manaaar

What Do You Mean, Chicken?
"A lilnuilo ihlrkeii Is nn mieorlnln

and ronrtixliiK iiitnt - where n bru-
nette olio Is imit'ti mure iiiiiIoinIiiiiiI-nhle,-

Mi nn eieiloneeil iiu,loini-hllM- .

"Whenever I we a while clileken In
the illiliHue 1 plow down,
a they nlwuv ilintir ntmiinl In (he
roinl. runiiliiK from aide to Mile, aoein-ln;;l-

n i in - to ileiermltte vtlilih way
to pi, herons the hiiinelte hen ciilni-l-

chooses the stile of safety mill slips
off the rlicht of way.

"Xometlitiig very t luira. tei Nile In
the net Ion of these Inn types of lilnl."

Columbus I'lspaleh.

Aa Udanandelit Newarapar. tanjina for
aaa eeoare daaL clean btwmfaa, claan politics
ead the baat intereeta at Band and CantraJ

XLhc Central rcflon 3Sanft
1. K. IH'NTDIt, Pre.lilent

fAltl.KTON II. HWII-T- , Vice I'realdent
K. I". MAIIAWKY, Vice. IVea. ami Malinger

II. M. NTKI'IIKN'N, Caahler
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B Mall

Oaa Taar IS00
Bta Month. '
faree Montha at.C

Br Carrlar
Dm Taar '

ta Moslba .N
Omm Month tO.tO

All aubaertrtioni an dua and J PAYABLE
(N ADVANCE. Notice of aaniration art
aaafllll aubacribara and if ranaoal ta not
aaade within raaaonable tuna the paper atUl
fee dieeontintiad.

Flaaaa botifv na promptly of ana rnanrt
af addraaa, or of failura to receive lha paper
raeularl. Otherwie wa will not ba

for copiaa abaad.
Make nil checaa and ordrn parable to

Taa Band Bulletin.

No Haste Abo.it It.
The Imr-hi- r hail Just his term.

Near Mm was mi nhll-- h man, win,
stuilleil him intently ami seeineil to he
awaltluu nn o(nirnnilty u, Mny Mimo-thin-

"How lonjt are you in for?" lie wills-I'eivi-

"Twelve jeais," replied the neweoiu.
er.

The veteran lisikeil around nervous
ly ami thrust a letter Into the hurvlnr's
tut ml.

"I'm In for life." he mid. 'Tot th!s
f.ir me when you iret out."
Tit I'.ltH.

The Storm
It is a dark and stormy night, the winds around

my dwelling roar, and, as my trusty lyre I smite,
the rain is beating at the door; the rain is pelting at
the door, and owing to that circumstance "my
nephew's head is passing sore the storm has kept
him from a dance. The storm began, a gentle
shower, from vagrant cloudbanks overhead; but it
grows fiercer every hour, and now its noise would
wake the dead; the tempest now might raise the
dead, and every minute swells its power, and all my
folks are seeing red, and they are savage, mad and
dour. For all had dates they hate to miss, the
movie show, or bridge, or tea; and on a beastly
night like this they can't go forth, the sights to
see; they can't go forth, the sights to see, when
darting lightnings round them hiss, and so they're
sore, but as for me, a stormy night's a time of bliss.
I have my good old easy chair, and storybook that's
full of snap, so let the lightning rip and tear, and
clouds unload their store of sap; let clouds dis-

charge their valued sap, and I'll be happy in my
lair, and read about the hero chap who shows us
how to do and dare. A wild and stormy night for
mine, when I've a goodly book to read, wherein the
hero, brave and fine, pulls many a high and knightly
deed ; wherein he does the valiant deed, and makes
the robber chief resign, and seeks the lady in her
need, and dries her eyes of flowing brine.

A Bank AccountTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1921.

HIM1LITY OF CHRIST:
Let this mind be in you. which
was also in Christ Jesus. Let
nothing be done through strife
or vainglory: but in lowliness
of mind let each esteem other
better than themselves. Phil.
2: 5. S.

There la Hint anliafarllon In Hie mi riiiniilnlliiii of a
hank actinia t Hint rnn be obtained IhroiiKli no oilier
t liitiiiiil. Willi It totnt-- a a renlianlloti of ndvaiieeiiienl,
A living tleiiionhttitlloii of attaining annex.

No matter how aninll the II rat amount Hint atari
Hint niTount, even If It la but one dollar, Hie nnoiint la
alnrlrtl mid nine alarlcd li la rnally rulurgeil. W ith Hie
Hint dollar ilcpoattnl In a saving nitiiunl rome Hint
great tlralrp to save.

Material for Pipes.
tVrslea annually pnsluees about

6.0UI tons of roots for the manufac-
ture of briar pipes fur amokera.

DIM YOUR LIGHTS
Some weeks ago there appeared a

communication in The Bulletin from
a visitor who pointed out the im
nortance of observing the rule of anvlugAnd to aave guarantee aiit,-a- . HI art

arroiuit today anil Hie rraulla will ronvluec yuu.dimming headlights when motors ap a CATARRHAL JELLY
proach each other on our country
roads. Now, we are glad to observe,

to suvantacd by 30 years
service la Billions of
Americas. Kaasloa'a
taork anndan toe youf
coU, inaealaa. couch.

the city authorities are taking cog Chine Like Ulsters.
nizance of the importance of this aaaV f.x itc (Central (Ovcaon 5anicatairn, oaaaj--tCtaX chronicaction on our city streets. It would
be difficult to say too much about
the danger Incurred when headlights

D. E. HCNTKIL
rrmldent

Mister Formerly a Title.
A man Is called "Mr." for a reason

that dates back lo the time when men
were railed by their Christian names.
Certain persons who had learned und
practiced a trade, or "mystery." and
were considered of a higher rank than
common farm hands, had "mister" ap-
plied to their names as a title of

K. P. MAHAPPKY,
Vice I'realdentWTra.li

Clster overcoats have become popu-
lar with the Chinese In Manchuria.
The wealthier class of Chinese al-

ways wear long outer garments of
silk, which are easily damased by
rain or mow, and the long ulster, be-

sides affording warmth, protects the
silk clothing underneath.

lie aa wcaWare not dimmed. Dimming is not only
a courtesy, it is a real duty that al rear saaal

,U -- tarns
one motorist owes another. KONOON

Klaaaasalla, Hlaa.Only a few days ago several peo

ple were killed on the Pacific high
way because of a of
the dimming regulation. As yet no
accident has occurred here from this

H'tk aekmeultdgwvmU u K. C. B.

cause but there is bound to be one
sooner or later. Late last week, we Speed? Say, tliis guys

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Stwer Pipe, Irrititioi Pipe, Wi!r Pipe, Culwt Pipe, BailrJIng Blocks

Well Caibui, Cvicrtte SHot

It it's made of conrrtte, we make it
Box 157 BEND, OREGON Phone 219

are told, a driver who had dimmed
bis lights faced a car with bright
lights on a narrow grade here In the
city and being unable under the con is Man-O-Wa-r !ditions to see the road slid off into
a stone pile. By chance only a wheel
was broken some providence prevent
ing the car from overturning and
endangering the lives of the occu

pants.
Motorists who drive at night

should think of the other fellow. The
Colden rule is as applicable to car
driving as to any other phase of hu-

man activity. Dim your lights when
you approach a car la the dark. If
the other fellow fails to do so it is
no reason why you should play the
bog.

TALK ABOUT belns;.
f

QUICK ON the trigger.

ONE OF oar salesmen.

ONCi SAW a man.

ROLL A clgmretto.

AND STOP to light It
JUST THEN a piece.

OF FINE French paatrr.

(YOU KNOW the kind.

IN THE one-ar- Joints.

THEY CALL 'em "sinkers.")
FELL ABOUT ten stories.

s

COIN OF YAP VERY DURABLE

REDUCED FARES
TO

Portland and Return
VIA

Oregon Trunk Railway
ACCOUNT

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Tickets on sale November 4, 6, 8, 10 and 11

Return limit November 11, 1921

For further information call on or address
J. C. Wright, Agent

DenJ, Oretfoa

FROM THE lunch box.

OF SOME wealthy plumber.

AND BEANED the man.

OUR SALESMAN dashed up.

AND SAID, "My dear sir.

Chief Medium of Exchange Has Been
Its Limestone Whee'a Arduous

to Cash Check.

If any payment should be neces-

sary in the readjustment at Tap be-

tween tlie United Suite and Japan,
the currency used would not be that
of the picturesque inland In the Caro-
lines, although the coin of Tap Is not
subject to fluctuation in value. In ex-

tremely duruMe. cannot be easily
Ftolen. and Is the despair of the coun-

terfeiter. With such an exeellent
medium of exchange at hand one may
wonder why President Harding would
immediately decline a string of Yap
coins, although the hirpe hole in the
renter of each might facilitates stringi-
ng- together like the Chinese rash."

I'ossilily the difficulty will be better
understood when It is stated that
Yap's chief Medium of exehunpe has
been Its llineptone wheels which run
tip to 12 feet In diameter. To cash a

WHAT HAPPENEOr

THE MAN rubbed his dome.

AND BEGAN, "I was just.
iinniinHiuniiiniliiu uuuiumiiiiiiuiiiaiuiuiuniiiuiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiMi,..., -- mtnm

LIGHTING A cigarette.- -

"GEE WHIZ," our man said. Better Get The Ball Rollinga

'HERE TRY mine.

THEY'LL LET you know.
m

YOU'RE SMOKING.Yap check would neoesalate a motor
AND THEV satisfy.
BUT THEY'LL never.

truck. There are of course, such other
media as pear shell and bairn of dried
coconut kernel ; but to be a pluto-
crat of the old type you must be able
to point to your collection of great

Tim alley at Hin A merli n n
n IlMllilInie will aoon bo

reaily for one, and Hlievlln.

Ill.on wanta to put a winning
team out till arawjn. Vo

lUmler Ket toKtlier start
your talk now and do your
artlnic when the, seaaon open.

KNOCK YOU flat"

AND THE man grlnnetl
discs.

AND SAID, "Son,

AND speaking of speed, the
IX t utest-ffrowin- g cigarette on
the market is this same Chester-fiel-d.

The reason? Simple enough
people Ukt 'em better. That

"can't - be copied blend" that
air-tig- ht package that moder-at- e

price that "Satisfy" taat)no wonder Chesterfields are
leaping ahead. On every count,
they certainly do "Satisfy."

IF YOUR smokes.

HAVE YOUR speed.

THEY'LL SATISFY, all rlghL" '' ainm twTWMiiM 1lllllllllllllllllllmiaimi.
BmiuraiiinniiiiiuanraiiaimiiiaiinnniiniuimiiiiBniiiiiiiiiimiiTOiinuimn

.....,.u.,MiuiiuuiiuiiaiuuumiiiuiuiUiiii;4T IT

Fleas Travel on Fleas.
A new "flea's flea" with an adven-

turous life history was described for
the first time at a recent meeting of
the Royal Microscopical society In
Iondon. The discoverer, F. Martin
IiuDcan, F. R. M. 8., explained that It
started life In the underground nest
of the bumble bee. These nests are
raided toy moles, and during the as-

sault the little mites attach them-
selves by means of suckers to the
mole's parasite, the "great mole flea."
These tiny pin points of life are

cousins to the scorpion, snd It
is believed that they travel on the mole
flea until they come across a certain
underground fungus, where they
and mature. Brooklyn E'!e.

eldestern
CIGARETTES 9

1$ Would it not be advisable to start
a small sinking fund for your Christ-
mas shopping? The holidays will
soon be here and a small savings
will be handy when Christmas buy-
ing time comes.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

To Preserve Sanctuary.
In James Watt's attic workshop at

Mcnthfleld hnll, mar Hirmlnghnm,
England, hit- tora. s'lll He Just as he
left them a htir.d.eU years ur. Ti e

own' of rieathfie'd hall recently d'ed
and the Walt centenary committee
now purposes to steps to preserve
thin inctuar.T of science to the Brit-
ish nation. Bcleatlflc American.

HLtoofTT k Mrrst TotAcco Co.
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